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Introduction
Vitamin A is a fat-soluble discovered in 1913. Hypovitaminosis A can cause blindness by various mechanisms.
The aim of this case report is to emphasize the severity of
Vitamin A de iciency and its local consequences on the eyes
causing corneal ulcerations, abscess and even blindness.
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Case report
A 10-month-old baby with a history of psychomotor and
staturoponderal delay was referred to our department for a
red eye and photophobia. The clinical examination showed
a positive glare re lex but the child was unable to catch the
objects. The patient had mucopurulent discharge of both eyes,
conjunctival hyperemia, and total bilateral corneal ulcer with
an axial bilateral corneal abscess (Figure 1) without visible
hypopyon in the anterior chamber. The ultrasound screen of
the eye was normal.
Microbiological analysis reveal gram + cocci. The biological
tests showed collapsed levels of serum retinol which is an
important indicator of Vitamin A status.
The patient received treatment with topic antibiotic
therapy (cipro loxacin, tobramycin), arti icial tears and
topic vitamin A. Few day after the treatment the corneal
ulcer was completely healed and a corneal opacity with
neovascularization took place (Figure 2).

Figure 1: Image showing the bilateral abscess of the patient.
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Figure 2: Image showing the ﬁnal appearance of the cornea after stopping treatment.

Discussion
Hypovitaminosis A was endemic in most countries in the
world, and it has been the most important cause of childhood
blindness in developing countries.
This de iciency is usually due to malnutrition, digestive
malabsorption secondary to celiac disease or to bariatric
surgery to treat severe obesity, it causes approximately
250,000 cases of blindness each year [1].
Vitamin A de iciency and xerophthalmia affect an estimated
750 million people worldwide [2]. Xerosis and keratinization
of focal areas of the cornea were experimentally shown to
be associated with corneal ulcers and a rapidly developing
keratomalacia [2].
Because of its origin, xerophthalmia is found in chronic
diseases of the intestine with malabsorption, liver, and
pancreas disease, chronic infectious disease, iron-de iciency
anemia, and in cases of increased metabolic rate, such as
hyperthyroidism [3]. Vitamin de iciency occurring in newborns
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and resulting in ocular defects appears to be quite rare. Except
for vitamin A de iciency, no reports were found of ocular defect
occurring as a result of neonatal de iciencies in vitamins D or
K or iron. Intrinsic disorders of vitamin A metabolism can also
produce a variety of ocular malformations in children [4].
Vitamin A plays a crucial role in ocular embryogenesis and
retinal function; therefore its de iciency has provided insight
into the molecular roles of vitamin A in the appearance of the
malformations identi ied in murine models and in human
patients [5]. Two biochemical indicators are currently used to
determine vitamin A de iciency: serum retinol and serum RBP.
A cutoff for serum retinol concentration has been proposed at
less than 0.70 μmol/L [6].
In developed countries, the cause is mostly due to
malabsorption. This malabsorption of vitamin A can be caused
by structural or functional abnormality of the gastrointestinal
system. Previous cases of vitamin A de iciency in the
developed world have been reported after cystic ibrosis [7]
primary biliary cirrhosis [8], jejunoileal bypass surgery [9],
hemicolectomy [10] and bariatric surgery [11]. Selective
dietary restrictions leading to hypovitaminosis A can also
be in luenced by behavioural challenges in food faddism,
psychoses, as well as neurodevelopmental [1,12] and
psychiatric disorders [13].

Conclusion
Of all the micronutrient de iciencies, that of vitamin
A has had both the most intensive investigation and the
most aggressive investment. The role of periodic high dose
supplementation as a measure against child mortality but not
as a mean to sustain an adequate vitamin status.
Because vitamin A de iciency is prevalent among
population below the extreme poverty line, the most needy
are often not reached by the attempts to reduce the de iciency.
Bioforti ication of plant sources shows a lot of promise to
improve sustainability the forti ication form that does not risk
excessive superimposition of sources of provitamin A [14].
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